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Big line-up of New Holland models and dealerships at Welsh Grassland
The depth and strength both of New Holland’s range of equipment and its network of dealers will
be on display to the crowds at this year’s Welsh Grassland show.
On Thursday 5th June there will be a big presence from the New Holland brand at the Llanbadarn
Fynydd venue in Llandrindod Wells, Powys, with hi-tech demonstrations of vehicles, implements
and Precision Land Management technology.
The New Holland demonstration display truck will be on hand for the full experience, alongside an
impressive exhibition of the latest tractor models in the ever-popular and dependable T4, T5, T6
and T7 ranges.
They will be put into action to show off the market-leading capabilities of some of the machinery
at the event including the FR600 forager and the BB890 big square baler.
Round balers will be represented through working demonstrations of the Roll-Belt 150™ variable
chamber round baler, the BR6090 fixed chamber round baler, and the Roll Belt 125 fixed
chamber round baler.
Also waiting for the crowds will be the LM5030 telehandler, the Skidsteer 220 loader and the
Rustler™ 120.
New Holland’s strong national network of dealerships will also be in evidence with a full line-up of
well-known regional names present, including J.E. Lawrence & Son Ltd, Gwili Jones, T. Alun
Jones & Son and J.G. Plant Ltd, Teme Valley Tractors, Teme Valley Tractors (Welshpool) Ltd,
Malpas Tractors Ltd, Menai Tractors and Ravenhill Ltd.

New Holland Agriculture's reputation is built on the success of our customers, cash crop producers, livestock
farmers, contractors, vineyards, or groundscare professionals. They can count on the widest offering of innovative
products and services: a full line of equipment, from tractors to harvesting, material handling equipment,
complemented by tailored financial services from a specialist in agriculture. A highly professional global dealer
network and New Holland’s commitment to excellence guarantees the ultimate customer experience for every
customer. For more information on New Holland visit www.newholland.com

http://it.youtube.com/user/NewHollandAG
www.flickr.com/photos/newholland
http://www.facebook.com/NHAgriUKandROI
http://twitter.com/NewHollandAG
https://plus.google.com/117086178528241801087/posts
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